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Remington Announces Return to':·~h:~ ~~~~~J:tl·'·'~'fBiack Powder 
with the Launch of the Genesis!f:fal\luzzleloader 

Madison, NC - Black powder hunting is b~i1i£:::;rn~@(:::i;o the next level with the 
introduction of Remington's innovative Gf:~~e.s:i~:!~1~WJl~l'bMth. Available in seven initial 
offerings, this revolutionary . 50 calibef.4j\~aj.µ{:p~:nvder rifle breaks the mold of traditional 
in-lines by being "Easy to Use, Easy to Ldad:M#~hi.:i~~Y to Clean." Like nothing in the 
marketplace today, the Genesis mu#l~loading '!::r't'MdMibised to transform black powder 
hunting into a more effective, relia?l,':~nd <WJByahle,pastime 
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Remington revolutionized the ~;i,l:tj, ofii.~~~'tine ,,:b~:~~k powder muzzleloa.ding with the 
Model 70QTM muzzleloacler's ~t~t¢.®m~%m:t #,~~ign and unprecedented pe1formance, 
when introduced in 1996. However, 'cdMp\~49'~~\Y absent since leaving the black powder 
world in 2004, the launch ofJ1:1~i:6,~!!l,~~j~ MLl.>tlfigs Remington fully back into a category 
in which they have been a c!~ljfaiff M~'$$Jhroughout their 190 year history . 
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At the core of the Gene~i~!iMk is the Tor~M~ Cam breech block and reliable 209 primer 
ignition. The camming'''l'.if~~Mi':~~9.~k pr.#f).(Jes easy access to the breech plug for quick 
placement and remova.J9f th(;'2'0~1f$#.fu.~i!!Without the assistance of a tool. The Torch cam 
breech block also prM~Bl:S.:the igniil&M:~vstem from inclement weather and isolates the 
trigger group from l:?l~~MMW%MJ:J<;mling.· Removable breech plug and firing pin provide 
added reliability ~#~foase ot'H@~~#1f or replacement Maximum efficiency and greater 
velocities can be@~fainesf.tW:ith the ii:foger 28-inch barrel, optimized with one~in-28 inch 
twist rate, and ~~~ifoapaJ'iW~h to use up to 150 grains of black powder or black powder 
equivalent Fq.(::~~~ij~~:~t:W:l'.atility, the Genesis ML is drilled and tapped for scope mounts 
and features Will'lifrij'~''m'l§:~rQptic Adjustable Sights. An ambidextrous hammer spur can 
be insta11ed/:jf:::µ!).ing a'S:8Qi~;ff9r easier access. The dual safety system inc.orporates a 
traditional 6Hi~~bQTh:$.;ii.etv aft'he rear of the trigger and manual hammer that locks in the 
cocked position"."''''f@.1i@#M~:9f front and rear swivel studs and handy aluminum anodized 
ramrod »ig}:J:~&::~~ITT@~t~~iime basic Genesis package . .... , ..... , ... ,., ... ,. 
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Maint~~,£~~~,i~RJ'>:!:<·lf~ powder rifles is the essential key to their reliability. The unique 
design of the C:eil~~1~:!:1~t'-' allows for easy breakdown and cleaning of the entire rifle with 
theg~m9.Wi.~::~f911ly""i:('i{;;.tv hex screws. The easily-removable breech plug also aids in the 
cMiffliri:g'jfrb'd~@~?~/lowing the rifle to be stripped and cleaned in the field, if necessary. 
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